
In this present instance the scene of messengers sent upon a message i4
suddenly closed vvith this second verse, bcfore the messengers set out-be,
fore even the reessaga is gi'ven te themn. But the new objects ivbich are
immedintely brought in view evidently represent under the usual emblems
of sacred prophecy, otiier parts of the same entire action-and declare
with the greatest perspicuity the purport, the season, ana the effect of the
message. An ensign or standard is lified Up upofl the mountains ;-a
trumpet is blown on the hbis ;-the standard of the cross of Christ, the
trumpet cf the Gospel. The resort ta the standard, the effect cf the sum-
mens, in the end ivili be universal. A pruning cf the vine shall take place
after a long suspension of visible interpositions cf divine Providence, just.
1-efore the season of the gathering cf the fruits. Foivîs cf prey and wild
beasts shall take possession cf Jehovab's dwelling place. But ut that very
season wlien the affairs of the Church scem ruined anid desperate, a sud,
den reverse shahl take place. The people te v'hom the message is sent
shahl be ccnducted in ponip as a present, te Jehovah, te the place of hiý
name, te Mount Zicn."ý

Ver. 3. ,Séee ye-.Hear yje, or shall see-shall hear." The prophecy
announces a display cf God'a power and providence which should be ne-
tericus te the whole wcrld, and particularhy, 1 think alludes te a renewed
preaching cf the Gospel with great power and effect in the latter ages.

re.4, For thus the Lord said unto me, &c. This verse seeWs ýo.de-
scribe a long §uspension of the visible interpositions cf 'GCd in the affair4
of this worlci and in favor cf bis peqple, during which, however, ir provi-
dence is net asleep :lie is aIl the wvhile regarding bis set dwelling place
j. f. Zion, directing every thing te the ultimate prcsperity cf bis people:
and ta the iiniversal cstablishrneat of true religio.

"The Lord iakes his 9rest Zike a clear keat ip.on heîrbs," or " -a parchdng
keatjv.st biefore hightnîng." The stilnçss cf that iiwful pause is described
under the image cf that tcrpid state of the atnjospberp in bot tveatber wvhick
precedes a thunderstorm, whennot a gleam qf stnshinç breaks for a Mo-
ment through the sullen glomr; n et a ttreath sti's ; nc*t a legf Iaves ; noeta
blade cf grass is shaken ; ne rippling wgyçt curîs upori 4be slepping surface
of the waters : the bladk- penderous cloud ccveing the~ whole s-y sppMs te
bang fixed and nioticnless as an arch of stonq, Nature seemas beatm4ed
ia ah bher operations. The vigilance cf God's sijent providençe i4 ýçpreý
sented under the image cf bis keeping his eye. wbile be thus sIt? still, mupon
bis prepared babitation. The sudden eruption cf Judgment threatened iaý
the next verEz, after this total cessation, ijmst before the fjný al a toJçý.
end Gentile, ansivers te the storms of thuiAe~ and ligb;nin*g pvhich. in the
suffocating heats cf thxe latter end cf summer ; succeed the pprfec' t stilînea
und stagnation of tke atmosphere. And as the natural thunder ut se'hisea-
sons is the welcome barbinger cf refreshing and copicus sbowers, se it ap-

pears the thunder cf God's judgments iwill usher in tbe long desired sea-


